
PURSUED LY CANNIBALS.

. jlemarkahle Story of Adventur In Nrw
Guinea.

The London Stan lard prints u letter

containing a plant-hunter- 's account of

big stewardship in New Guinea. He

was one of a party of six sent out by the

proprietors of a Melbourne newspaper

to explore the interior of the groat

Island. "In our little schooner," he

tays, "we went up a very large river, ono

or two miles wide; tho Captain would

not let us land, as he wished to explore

the river first This main river turned

out to be an estuary, though not known

before. From It wo went up a new river
which was called the Syme, for many
miles, passing several mouths of other
rivers, all new to white men, and which

were duly named. We were anxiously-lookin-

out for natives or their villages,
but saw none. All the way up for miles

this Syme was affected by tho tides, but
when receding we had to use all our
streiin'tli to light against the powerful
current to get upward. The naturalist
and I were often anxious to get on shoro;

but no, our Captain wanted to gel to tho

top of the river, or as far as wo could,

and then return and begin land explo-

ration. We went up many miles, until
the current was so strong that we could
not get any further. We could see the
banks of the river were clothed with
lofty trees, palms, anil in many instances
ferns of large dimensions. There was
ono tree (1 could notftell what it was)
one evening most brilliantly lit np with
lire-llie- s a most wonderful sight.

"On our return," the collector con-

tinues, "down the river toward the
mouth of the sea, where we intended to
begin exploring inland, we saw a sight
that made us shudder a large number
of canoes crammed full of natives, can-

nibals. These wretches live further round
tho coast, and make periodical trips
down tho coast to the more harmless
natives, nnd clear them out, killing all
before them. They are called the
Dugarra men. They have decimated
the'eoast tribes almost to a man. ( Sic).
In some instances they take them back
and kill and cat them. Here Wits a
dilemma, and the force of the current
was fast taking us into their midst. We,
however, managed to get our little
schooner to the windward nnd set sail,

at tho 'same time assisting her with all
our power with the dingy we had.
Night was coming on, so that we man-

aged to escape through tho darkness.
The next tiling was, what to do. Our
Captain was sick; he had been unwell
for some days. At lat, as a ruse, we
set all sails on the schooner for up the
river and abandoned her, getting into
the dingv and rowing to the side of the
river, Having done this, we sank the
dingy in the mangroves that grew fear-

fully thick. We hoped they would
follow our schooner and we should es-

cape. We had to leave all behind ex-

cept a few odds and cutis we could
hurriedly get a little medicine, our
guns, anil some oatmeal and a few bis-

cuits. We thus started oil' for the coast,

to find it through swamps and man-

groves, every moment expecting the
cannibal wretches at our feet. On we

went, and at last, weary, made a bed
on the around where best we could, in
the morning we found ourselves on the
o.1rt nf :i la rep Hat of cold, srrav soil.
covered with pitcher plants; but on we
went. Then we came to a large creek
or river; had to get through as best we
could -t-he blazing tropical sun over-

head, the miasmatic steam from the
swamps enveloping us. Some of us be-

gan to feel a touch of the fever; one got
light-heade- d for a while. We continued
for three or four days at this game, and
nothing to eat but dry oatmeal. One
morning we were crossing a native
hunting ground, and presently, without
warning, a spear came whizzing through
the air and struck one of our men in
tho foot, going clean through boot and
foot. We thought our end had come,

and determined to die desperately; but
tho natives decamped as quickly as we
made up our minds to light it out, for
we could not lind one. On we went,
and reached the coast at last."

NERVE ACTIVITY.

The t'onditliina or Mode-r- Mfe Which
Tend to Nurvouanes.

The nerves and their diseases are at-

tracting a large amount of attention
from medical men every day; and not

without cause, it seems. Speaking at

Brighton the other day, in behalf of the
Nat'onal Hospital for the Paralyzed a'id
Kpilep'tic, in Queen's Stpiure, Hlooms-bur- y.

Dr. Criehton-Hrown- e dwelt on the
conditions of modern life which tend to

produce nervousness, botli as a tempera-
ment and a disease. "In the history
of civilization," he said, "we have had
a stone age, a bronze age, and an iron

age, and parallel with these in the his-

tory of human development we have
had a bone age, a muscle age, and a
nerve age. With the application of iron
to the manufacture of machinery and
the substitution of steam-powe- r for
brute strength, the strain of existence
was transferred from the muscles to the
nerves. The sons of Adam eat bread
now, not in the sweat of their faces, but
in the fever of their brains, and thews
and sinews are of small account in com-

parison with nimble nerve fibers." The
mortality from nervous diseases appears
to be advancing rapidly. Apoplexy,
neuro-cephalu- s, and paralysis are, ac-

cording to Dr. C'richton-Krown- e, carry-

ing off a larger number of victims year
byyear. They caused 10.5.189 deaths
in the period of live years 18G1-6.- 1). and
I4."),,r)0;t deaths .in the'five years, 1876-8- 0.

Those who deny the existence of over-

pressure should' at least consider these
lit'urcs. St. Jama' Gazette.

Skating rink floors are now made
of paper by pasting and pressing straw
hoards together under a powerful

press in the same way paper
are made. When tN'se

klAil'i ara nppf'f,"t - ' "il'd

thev are sawed inCu'..?'IiIy iri. and
laid with the edge of the p.lvH .ting

e surface of the floor. Troy-

TW T)r Shaw, of the Brick Pres- -

avterian Church in Roche-te- r. N. Y.,

Breached bis forty-fourt- h annual sermon
recently. .

Baltimore has astonished the world
oy building a city hall for $200,000 less
than the estimates.

titi-i- .

KY.
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GEORGE WASHINGTON.

Soma ltpfli'ctliina On the Mfe of Good
Man by Truthful William.

Now that tho workmon are clearing
away the scaffolding from the tallest
monument hi tho world, we are led to
Inquire, who was George Washington?

He was tho father of his country for
one thing. Ho gave this country a
start that it has never fully recovered
from. He was also first in peace, lirst
in war and first in tho hearts of his
countrymen. He did not take the
position on account of tho salary. At
that time pny was not large, vet George
attended to the work well, lie would
get up before daylight and work till
late in the night He very seldom took
a holiday, and used to w'ork right on
through the 'JIM of February as ho did
other days, (ieorco Washington was
different from some of our modern
statesmen in many respects. He
scorned to enter a convention and
grapple with the delegates all day. He
did not seek to be President so hard as
some have since done. He simply
placed him elf in the hands of his
friends and let nature take her course.

The more 1 study the character of
George Washington the more 1 regret
his untimely death. We need him al-

most every 'day. If he could see. how
badly his orphan country needs him
somet mes, it seems as though he
would almost open tho door of the
Mount Vernon smoke-hous- e and come
forth.

A very ciir'ous incident occurrel in
the life "of George Washington which
now appears in print for the lirst t m
It seems that George was given n small
hatchet by his father when a boy, anil
in an imgiia 'iled moment the youth cut
down a favorite cherry tree belonging
to his father. On the return of the old

g.'iitlenian he discovered the net, ami
calling his son to him, asked how it
occurred. George did not know what
to say. but finally he looked bravely up
in h s father's face and sa d: "Father.
I c m not tell a lie. I did it with my
l.ttle hatchet."

I have often wondered that an anec-

dote like th's, concerning a great ma i,

should have remained solonguukn nvn.
1 am indebted for the above facts to
friends of decea e.l.

The monument to George Washing-
ton is a deserved tribute to ag e: tman.
It is no slouch of a job to lie President
the first I me and pay oil' the he'p that
it takes to run such a Government as
this. Let those who think it is easy to
to b President try to write an annual
message once ami see how their brums
will throb. A President mu-- t not only
shine in socle')' and be able to stand on
on" leg ami shake I a id with every
ten cent ollic al in the Vnioii, but he

nitit be tii:et and gentlemanly
in his home 1,1'e and a good pro-

vider in his hous hold. Added to all
this he must be able at a glance to dis-

tinguish b tween a flotilla and a
ty. He niiit know how to spell

at sight'and be able to s'gn his name so
thatlt will look I ke a bird's eye view
of a stroke of paralysis, lie must be
firm with foreign powers, and still he
must govern Ins temp. r and avo d the
unnecessary shedding of oilier peo
ple's blood. He should be a goiul liusi-ne- s

man, a good statesman, a gentle-
man and a scholar. We can rcaddy
see that a successful President can not
be picked up on every street. Of

cours', he has a good deal of help, but
lie aloae is responsible. George Wash-

ington was all that was great, but the
most successful thing that he did was

to quit at the right tune ai:d to die e

he slopped over. Late cars great
men commit an error, some of them at
least. They make a bad break and
then die, instead of dying lirst. Some
of our eminent men have saved the
American people tiie expense of a tall
monument, 1 notice, by procrastinating
in the matter of death. George Wash-

ington did not wait, till "th's nation"
craved his death. He now has a monu-

ment that is tall and attractive. This
is a powerful lesson to some of our
public men not to overdo the matter of
longevity. Long life is all right in
other walks of life, but in pol tics it
may be overdone.
. George Washington attracted a great
deal of notice, even in h s time, by tell-in- "

the truth. Think what a curiosity
li.. would be now. And vet t rut li is
within the reach of all. We may ac

custom ourselves to almost anything
if we begin gradually and work our
way up to it. George Washington to-

day would no doubt be regarded as a
freak of nature, and yet he told the
truth w Ihout ellort and without his

not 's. He used to entertain his friends
through the long winter evenings by
allowing them to lie his hands and feet
and then blindfold him, an I on top of
all th s he would tell the truth for
hours at a time. He was what we call
in science an anomaly. But he had to

give up at last, and iinally he yielded
to the unequal strain and death ensued.
People who contemplate a political ca-

reer with more or less truth in it should
see that thev have strong coiistitut'oiis
to begin with. Bill Nye, in .V. 1'. Mer-fy- -

.m m m

In tho period ot a man's lite now

forty years old how many notable and
stirring wars have taken place. There
have been wars and rumors of war
the Crimean war, the Indian mutiny,
the struggle between Austria and Prus-

sia, the war between France and Italy
and Austria, the rebellion of China, our
own C1V1I COIlUICl, me "i" '" """i
France and Germany, the war between
Kuss'aand Turkev. 'the war between
Chili and Peru. There has ben light-i- n

Italv, in Turkestan, in Spain, in

Bosnia and Herzegovina, in Mexico, in

Abvssinia, on the (Sold Coast of Africa,

in F.gypt, and in the Soudan. Mobile

Heqixter.

ThifiVirg n a (New ) t'hronu-t- an-

nounce ft hit the merchants of
to close their places

of business at eleven o'clock Sunday
mornings.

. ittvp. nVRWHT PEABT."

r B "LfyaHirifcthVitieart till the rheumatlz sot
TfS" KHid a aulfering old man who liven

near the sw amp, ract is, wherever you
live you r!rinj"Tiihl peart" if you are
a victim of 17115 fWnblesome disease, tap-il- n

C. V. Hotaenpiller, hipringtleld. U
sifnnnil mat relief from innam

jrwiory rheuraatism by using Urown's
Iroh UiUetihfcrW niauoa 01 oiucr yv

Are eniil.iy" . an I I i!

in- - with a c.nl.

FRANK SIDDALL'S 0.IM0N.
Kraitk rSlddull'a name liaahwomualioit'.ehold

wont lu.r,vir purity In ouu i and
waidiliiK-dn- U rubbed of lUulil faahlunwl ter-

ror, lly the iniruduvtlun of tins iuuii wllen
ln numc, he hiui won a lm. e in ihe if rato-lu- l

heart of the wuuiuu of AnnTiia. llio
opinion of a man aa threwd anil obmrvanlaa
Mr. M.UWtll I known to be, are well worthy or
eunaidt-raiio- in foruiinK Judgment on a mailer
into which ho haa examined.

Whether in a ihnmxof Invited gumta. aa at
hi "riilver Wedding. 'or in the quiet comfort
of hi coiy home, it In tileaitant to aiiend an
evening with Mr. fiiddall. lKiring to learn
his vlcwa concerning an important quealionor
health, one of our editor (Kw.ed an hour with
hint and hi family, 'lo look ut Mr. and Mm.

niil their on. nobody would aupooee
that they had ever been iuvalida. fl they
have, und all three of Uielu owe their present
health to .

Well, let them tell lite awry.
Wo, bald Mr. Mudall, jou would hardly

think my wile an invalid, Certainly she haa
not the emaciated or fielded ap aranee. Mil

ti,,i Mii tlure Miiik'itivd on her siito
whii hHeemed lo be a tumor. Two

.., I,.. n.i.iu i., l.ml nii'il of cum it and idie

feared she was lo bcawctiiii ol Hint terrible
malady. The tumor, or whatever it was,

in Hizeand iwiiifuliicmt. The chalinn of
the dreoH aKauntl it vtusacontiiiual reminder of

iti p.e.ciiie a well as a imistuiit irritation.
Welcaivd the necessity of Ihenuseou' kuile
.... a l..ut ..uiirt

"but we tried another method. 1 hud lotitt
known of luiiiponii'l 0)neu. It bad never
inadeiiuv impression on ni mind until, alter it

ttood drill of Uifbelii f. I had trie . il my sick
........ ...licaiiucnca. i no eutse uu.

iiu reusing business which look m whole tune
and thought. I bad become u uiarlyr lo this

li seemed strange that mien
an invisible ucnl as li.e k" bi h is inhaled
Ihinus'h u tula; could muke iu intprcsaon thai
condition ot the system wliuh produces
sick liiaduchi'. liul il did. A 'tor

treatment, 1 found complete rest
Iroui brain weariness, and entire evemptiou
from Ihe ninisca and the harrow iiik linn w Inch
make up lliul very unpleasant combination
known us sick headache. I became uii entire y

renovated man In my ability lo attend to dully
business. 1 had also lor a lonn series ol cain
siillcred severely liinn constipation. The l

Ov kcii lieaiuienl completely removed
this trouble.

o we concluded lo try Compound Oxygen
for .Mrs. rtddall. i'r. Staikey, utter a careiul
exuiinnution. pi enounced the abnormal Ki'owtli
to be miiiic lliiiix entirely ilillcient Iroui cancer.
This was a K"'eal relief if Ihe isrowlli could not
lie entirely lemoved. and il suve Ri val conll-deuc- e

in "lr. Mlarkey, lor some piiuiitioneiH
would l ave Iriei lo inuky il out us us'Kiuvulcd
und uluriuiiiK a ease as possible, iu order to
miiKiiitv Iheir skill in case a cure were made.
In even' th-- j sliorl sluice ol a lew days toe ellect
was pcrceplilile. CoinKiiind ilxyweii wisdom
its work on the blood. The poison in the cm u

lulion, or whatever it was that hud caused the
of the lun p. wusdiiieu out ol Ibesys-lein- .

.Most of the luU'd (trow III was ubsorbed
lido the iirciilalion, and thus cunied uwiiv.
'Ihe luirdiie.-- ileparled. Souielliiim like the

I. .il i.iiioi out. Painlessly. lllnil
. ..

lour weeks Ironi llie nine sue uenuu ... ...v
t'oiiipoiiiidUkgeii. Ihe lump was none, and the
llesh hud healed uud become us natural and
heiilthv us lhat on any oilier pail ol Ino body.

'.Mis Mdiiulisnttt as able us e er to ulteml
lo her i' Kului' dulies. which she heui tily enjoys.
Mic is u woiidcrliil help to me iu my extensive
business, being al m oiih e ei cry day, transact-
ing with great elln ieni y. the iillulisol hcrdc-purtineii-

which eonsi-i- s iu llie siiper Inluii ol

tiie tweiily ludy clerks."
And bow as to our sou, .111.
" ell. he is now us luu.ty us needs lie; thanks

to I ompoiind lixjgeu. His blood was impure.
Fur curs he was my cashier, with eousluiil
iliily'und heavy resHiiisiuililj . It wore nil I11111.

His HPfftilu was irregiilar and cupriciinis.
111111 onni nes 1.11 ms , ,

'I here were pimples
indicium-o- l llie tomlllioiioi his blood. I lu re
were dark spots under his eyes, unit his

was sin h tluil ullhuiiuli ho was not

laid UP in bed us a cliiouic invalid, there was

daiiuer thai he would be. e Incd him wiih
the iivuliiif m. I ouii oiiiid Uxygeu soim did lor
him what it hml done lor his inolher und my-

self. 11 renewed bis blond und nave bun a
heartier utility. The pimples, blue spots und
oilier indications disappeared Ills skin e

sott and niilu.al. His ul'IKMile lieiiiine
icnuliir, and his ingestion, who n ol ionise hud
hi en impuiicd, was reslore.l lo i s proper on- -

''rhcii Mr. Siililull. vi.u have no objection to
he iiuoiul us 11 hclieer, lulu. Ilioiougli und
constant, in Compound Uxygeii.

"Ill I.IKVKU! IIV t l'H.r.lli:it that in tiik
IIISCIIV ol ro.MI Ol'Ml I'XVOI.N. TUKItK HAS

111 I N I.IVKV 'I'll TIIK WOULD S iMi THIMI AS

V.M.I Alll.i; AM AS Mil Alll.K AH Jl.N.M:K li.U K

IT IS TIIK IVlsilllKllY OK VAll'lNAITll.N
Wliv, sec our iaiuily cxpenem e with it.

HclieAcr Yes, so much so lhat 1 never lose an
oi noiuinitv lo send those ol my mends who
need liicilicul Ireuliiieiil lo Dm. Miirkcy A:

I'aleu, and all thut 1 have heard Ironi are
entiiusiaslie in their approval ol il. .Sola woril
ot ilisapiHjiiitiueut from any ol hem. believer.
11 ..11 1 i.ui'ii loilin ed lour of inv clerks lo lake
tlietreatineiit. There is Mr. Johnson, for in-

stance, t ome round to the olllce in the morn
ing und see him. He had calami so oaiii inui
... .....1., i. 1,.,, 1,1 inui. 11 liHiidkerchiel to bi'il
with him, anil lo have a husin by the side of
the bed, iu which to expectunile during the
hours w hen most people are asleep, and now.

alter but a lew weeks ireaimem, no oimoni
.... i'i.1 ,,f Iiih irniible. His eill'H Here
clogned with catarrh dwharge. They are now

J.innlili'ii'll 1011 till morning of such
cases, and others ol similar iiiiHirlaiiee und
value. You cannot speak too highly of I

Oxygen. You muy give my opinion of it
as strongly as you please.''

The writer culled lo see Mr. Johnson anil
found him ut his imst. not only tree from
cutiirrhal atinoiance, but grutelul for it, and

l.tiumutii ill li 1st 111 hIms of I'oinisiund Oxygen.
And now. if any one wishes to know all about

n.iu iniiiib'i-iu- l I'oiniionnd Oxygen, let him
write lo lbs. Mlarkey I'ulen, HUH tiirurd XI.,

I'liil ilelnb a. and thev will sciul nun aniiiior
mil,, iwmk in w hich its discovery, nature

nnil ... tion ure fully descrilit'd. It also contuins
.. t .. ...... ........1,1 ...r ri iMiii kiilile cures whirli huvea iiohv - ,., ,i.i,,,
been made miring ine nisi meneui i,u.,v:v,.
years in all forms ol chronic ailment.

Dray Hros., grain cotnniission merchants
of ban rrancisco, nave laneu.

WHaT 13 CATARRH 1

('iiturrliiaaliitii'oli'inililit illselmrili) uailieil by the
iuis.iii'ii and iliv.l..inutit of Urn vmirtalik- piuasiui

ainu tia 111 tho intvriial lining membrane of the i.omi

Thi liaianite "illy dev..lo.. iiniler fa.ora Me cireuin

l.inn. ami Haw ar": M..1I.11I "tide "f Hit- I.I.mmI aa the
Wublnl ciiinuaclf of the kiIw.ii of syphi-

lis mercury, tox.i tiHii, fi mi the retention of the eete
uuittir of the skill. iii.nwl IK irliill.tlon, bai ly

il slw l'iiiK ii.rtmi id". nd other is.ln.uia tlmt are
Bi rliilnuUil in llie hi. iiese ....n..... y ..."
llninmiii nibiaiie of tl n.- - In a riniataiit tU; .if Irri

tatli.ll. ever really for tne ileiant "f the mhsI of those
which spread up the nostri Is and iloail t ic

Si nus,
mua-- s or hink ot throat, causing ulceration of the

throat; up the eustai'lilioi tulnis. lau.iiig il.afneaa, bur
rowing In tiie vocal corns, tu'isois --";,the ,r..K r structure of the bronchial tul.-s- , in.llng III

pulmonary consumi'lioii and death
im.e - .Many aiu'injiis f.

thin distressing ilisisiisc' ny llie io- ;

ingenious devlc..s, but none of these tr. aluu nta can do
.particle 01 gissi uuiii uie i... - -

rvmovid from the mucous tissue.
Some time since a well known physician of forty )ar

standing, after much exi rm,. utliw. siicceciicu in
coliil'inatloi, ol ingrHlk nta w b li

cnvi ring the
never fails In absoluU ly awl .yinam iitly cradicating

U,lsliorril.l. ilis.a,o. whi thi-- suisling for one year or

forty years. Tlnsie who may Is- siiffenng from the als.ve

llisewso shoulil. without delay, com ncate with the
managers, Messrs A II inion 'n. "'"s
W est, Toronto, and get full la!ticillara and tleatlse fro

by enclosing stini.

-- Kroaa's llronehlal TroelieH" will

relieve Dronchitis, Asttmia, Latarrn aim
Throat Diseases.

FOR 3P--IIM- -
CURES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Bcich, Headtcbs, Toothach.

r Throat. Nwrlllns. Mprmlna. Ilrnla.
Jlurv. "rnlds. rol ll-- .

in all oTHr.a aoau-- ri i
Bold 6f BrMifUU.M Dl.r.rrrr7lw. FiflJ Out. but".

THE I II W(I.K A. VIM.KI.KH CO

...l.igi.lU.llCO.I ItalliMr,

THE WEB - 00T COOK BOOK.

First Edition of 500 laid in One Dsy-Ma- ny

Advanos Order Already Boetived.

This is the best Cook Hook in the market,
the recipes having been furnished by
well known IhiIIch of dregim and W

and they have all been tried by
those contrihothiK, thus Insuring a pr H-
elical hook for the household. Kitchen edi-

tion, board cover, 1.25; cloth coverM,$l.r0.
Sold by all bookaellera and sent post paid
on receipt of price bv the Publishers,

Y. H. Aykk&Co.,
Booksellers and Stationers, Ul Firat St.,

Portland, Or.

A SOLID CONCERN,

There are few, if any banking houses in
the country equal in Mnnncinl strength
and management with the l'acilic llnuk of
San FranciHro, (.'a I. lis fuiiiidulioiiB have
been well laid, and ita management under
the personal supervision of Dr. H. II. Mc-

Donald accounts for its splendid achieve-
ments in the past Out of llie earning of
the ptst six months, the lhmril of Direct-
ors Imve declared a dividend of 5 per cent,
being nt the rule of 10 percent per annum,
shows wlial discreet uiaiiiiireinen', will do.
Tlw I'acilli' Hunk ia orow inir dmlv ill mer
cantile contlileiii e, nnd ita lils'liil, and at
the same tunc cautious, policy respecting
bus won fur it a host of friends among the
iiierelinnls und lliouglilfiil linuiiciers, of
not only Sun Francisco, but the entire l'a-
cilic slope,

The Egyptian question Are the camels
coining i

FOR THE LAMIS.
Laughter Is the poor man's plaster.

Making every burden light;
Turning stillness into gl nines,

Darkest hour to May dawn bright.

Tl the deepest and Ihe rheapeat
Cure for ills of this description,

lint for tin 'se that woiimii'v heir to,
I'seDr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription."

Cures all weaknesses ami irregularities,
"hearing down sensations, "inlertinl
fever." bloailng, displacunenls, inllaniuia- -

tion, morning sickness ami tendency to
cancerous disease. 1 rice reiiuccti to one
dollar. By druggists.

She What are you thinking of f lie
Nothing. She -

A I'A UII Tr1M.l1 wiiiiuMisutterinirfrotii er- -
rumaiid s of i out II. iiei'vulis weak
ness. early decay, loss of manhood, etc.. 1 w ill
acini a that will cum volL Mlkh Or
I'HAHOK. This great remedy was duicovereil
bv a missionary in Mnuth Aiiierh-A- . self- -

addressed envelope lo Hkv. Joskph T. Inman,
htalion I), New York.

CATAHKH - A New Treaitneiit whoreliy
a pcrniaiient cure Isettectcd iu from one 10

lliree appiliatloilH, 1 iiriuuiars nun trea-
tise free 011 r.iceiut of stamp. A. 11. IUxon
c SON.Win 1x1111 Hirx"' w.'si, no.

Tnv Gkkmka for breakfast,

"I've ioi ned the l'eniiitis," sai l Smith,
as he went lo dinner. "I'm going to dine
a mile.

Delicate diseases, uH'celing male
or female, however induced, speedily and
iieriimneiillv l ilted. Illustrated hook lliree
lei ler stamps. (.'Humiliation free. Worlds
Dispensary Medical Association, llu Halo,

N. Y.

To five pain is the tyranny, to make
happy the trim empire, hi ucatuy.

mmmi

c
3C

-- THE

BEST TONIC. ?
Tills medicine, combining Iron with r'"

vecetal-l- e tonics, quickly and completely
( urea Dvmieimln, IndlgMllon, WrfiUnMis
Impure kllnad,,tlalariatCbllliuidFi)Vcra,

nil Neuralgia.
It li an unl'ailltur remedy for Diseases of the

Khlueya nnd l.lvrr.
U la Invaluable for i peculiar U

Wmnrn, and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoesnot injure the teeth, cause headachc.or

produce constipation H" !"" mtihanrnlo.
Keiirh-he- a and ptirllleii thehlood.atimulHtea

the appetite, alda the assimilation of food,

Heartburn and and strength..
ens the miwlea and nerves.

For Intennlttent revera. Uaaltude, lark of
Ennnry, Ac., It haa no equal,

The genuine haa above trade mark and
crossed red linea on wrapper. Take I thur

i.,iik SRowsfiissiini'a.aii.TisiiKa.an

FILLS
"THE OLD RELIABLE."

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age I

Indorsed all over the World.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossof appetite. Nausea, bowels cos;
tive. Palivin the Head.with a dull sen-satio-

thebadtpart!LPaln under
the shoulder blade, fullness after eat-
ing, with a disinclination toxertion
ofbody ormind. Irritability of temp;
er, Low spirits,Lossof memory ,wit
a feejlng ojfhavingneglected some
duty, wjiarlnessTTjizziness, Flutter;
ingoftha Heartjpqts before tEeeyeSj

j

aightighlyoloredjlne.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
CZ2I6U3 CICIASI3 WILL O00H Bl EIVIUFI9.

T 111x8 FILLS are especially udaiited to
aiich euaoa, onu done eltwU aueh a change
of feeling as to aatonliai the Hiillerer.

Thoylnerraae the Apprtlte, and cauae
the to Take on i lmh, time the ays-ter- n

is nourUhrd, and by their Tonic
Action on tha llaatlve Orcaiia, lU;n.
lar Mool. nm pnxltieed. I'rUfi IIB fenta.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat Hair orWuiKr.ua chanjfert to a

GlOBHT IILack byaahiKle application of
tlilalirs. ItlmiHirtaaiiaturuI color, acta
InatantaneoUHly. Mold by UrugghiU, or
eent by cxproHH nnreoelpt of 91.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

Miscll Goli KcJal'

Sara half. Lara;et P N
Fartory In tne fetatc
X4,X0,CiUiiaBt. X J.1JLX1

. uilIK VI INI ' I I"" I" i"H". " "imy "zL

Hor.rur. wll n "I"'1""' ..li" . B. U.a Tlt
erfuiJ uiczsial aaiH.i. win""-- -

N. P. N. U. No. 65.-- 8. t. S. V. No HI

No'hing surprlM' a man nmrn than be-

ing killed w lieu he expects to kill some-
body,

I HAD A DREADFUL C0V0H,

And raised a considerable amount of blood
and matter; Isoldes, I was very thin, ami
so weak I could scarcely go alxmt I lie
house. This was the case of a man w iih
consumption arising from liver complaint,
llercco ered bia health completely oy the
use of Dr. Pierce's ' tiolden Medical Dis-

covery." Thousands of others bear klinl-la- r

testimony.

When a Ih-- I of the drinks is fullllled the
betters are generally tilled full.

FILES! FILES! FILES!

A SUBE CTHK FOUS'D AT LAST

NO ONE NEED SITTER.
A mirp cum fur llliiul. Hlrrillni,, llclilm mt t'ln

I'dm I'M ls,n ilmt'iivi.rt'il I.) It William imi hi
limn liimsli Mil, d I'r Willimin Imlliui l'il- - Hint
mt'tit A mngle ls. bin. curetl tin. wiuMt ,'lin. mo rMKi--

n( '2!t or 3D Rtuiulinn- No nils luil milti-- flvf nun
ill,- itlU'r u'l)lliil tin wmiilrltiil is.tliiii iiieillrliH. K
Indium. Iiihi rim,.-- In ami elivltiiirti-Ail- nunc hum thmi I
liissl W illisnm IihIiiiii IMlf otittiiii-ii- Nl.w.rliii llii'tu
iiiur, utl.iys tin1 tnmmi' li'iiriu-uliol- si inttlit
Alter iM'ttmif Hurni In s.'U hk msuilluv. ime in

.taut rvlii l, ami l pr, pitr.-.- unly lur 1'lli-a- itching ot
llie irtvnt. t'liita, aim fr in.tltini;

It, ad oli.it llu II. a .1 M l'i ItinU rry. nf Chtelainl.
wty. alKiul Or W llliiiin'ii hiilian I'll,' l ilmiiient". "1 have
um-,- eure. of I'llt l'ur,, ami it iitl.inU mr il,'fturr t"
mi)' tli it li:ive in ver ri.iiu.i aiijllimtt i ,i.ii tiu-- i

niiuii'iliat,. and iTiiiHiii nt rriivi an or wtinanii nr
illan lllnliiii nt." lor n.,1,. nt all ilttik.i'ta slut hia'li'il
on nvi li l ol i.rlie. si. r r Hli'lianln Co.. ' iuuI l.v
Sana. ihe itreel, cmrr Cay. San Krallfiftrti

fur

it.

7 v y;

M

Absolutely Pure. J

TlilnMiMilcr novor varlea A marvel of rurltv
irciulli nu I Mlii.lesiimeiii-KK- . Murei.- - inoinl .1 limn

the iiidinarv KiinlH. nml caiini't lw anld In cnnuli-tio-

Willi tin) nm'tilit.iu of low te.it, flmrt ei,:hl.

alum or iliiW.linto V'iwiIcw. Mnlil nnly in ci"
KovAt IIakisu I'liwnm lU. UK V.iU utrei-t- , .S. .

Wurrunti'J to relic S
cure lleurt Diaoa.v 3
j. J. MACK A COi(f

A11IKT8, J

CONSUMPTION.
t hftvuaiMntltvort!iiitHl l.irtliiialiuvtillwiNM;liTll

ma m.iui.ni.lmtCHHi ii.1 llie "it klnil miUuC Ionic

lSll.meae.tlmUwl I wMTWII init'l'l.tlH I'llKR,
toilctln-rwltli- VAI.f Alll.K I IIKA'I'ISK on llil,illtmM
tUHUV . liivi, .I'll I o.imurM.

Dtl. T. A. bLOllh, ill rcarim. , Niiw Tark,

Mini ilj 11111.1! I ilin ,:i V M LK wr in u. wiie
ll,..iOMTAM(l:''lM'H i fonml r.;tliril..f VI "OH.

hi."M.ie .rTOsLV"aS:"5LS

THE SKIN.

To What thn Color anil of

the 4ikln Am Doc.

Tim color of tlio Hkin ia iluo to "pip;- -

nn'iit" iia'nt mrrt'k'il by glands nt tlm

bottom of tho outiolo, or warf-skii- i.

On this pigment ili'pi'iuls the color that
murks dillcrcnt races, hven tho fair
est of the white nice have more or less
of it. Its entire absence of it in the
negro gives us tho albino sometimes
seen 011 exhibition with strangely
white skin, white hair anil pink eyes.

. . .1 . . 1. ..
1 Ins coloring nuiiier is comim-- in tne
scarf-ski- n (cuticle.) Inn true skin
(cutis vera) hits the siitne color in the
Caiicsiiin, Asint:c ami Afr cm.

Sometimes the coloring mutter, 111- -

steiiil of luvng e iiiiilly tlitltisc.il, is in- -

reaped in iiuiiiit ty 111 spots ami patch
es; or, fail ng to lie secreted in palchi's,
is augmented in tlio contiguous parts.
In no ca-- e. however, tinea iinvtliing
inorelhiina slight deformity to thi-

eve result.
Tlio most fiiniiliiir form is that of

freckles. These nre routined to per- -

ons of fair complexion. Such urn often
born with a sure tendency to them, so
that tlm appear even in infancy. Oth-

ers freckle only when much exposed to
thn sun. Kven the former have
their freckles intensilied by exposure.
Moth need to avoid undue exposure.
The latter muy be wholly relieved, but

it is not so with the former.
Taw mi jiatehen. These, a yellowish-brow- n,

begin as small round discolora-tion- s.

which enlargu and become more
or le-i- s irregular in outline. They do
not re:ienilly appear beiore niiiiu age.
Tncy are much more common in wom
en. 1 ney occur, liowevn in un-n- . jii
both thev mav bo caused by exposure
to the sun, in'whichcasethcyilisappcar
in w'.nter. In women, thev are often
dim to certain derangements, tho cor-re-

on of which will remove them.
The physician can aid their removal by
a wasii lor tne sKiii.

Illnnrhed pnlchcs.--hf-- e appear as
.small white do's, which slowly in

crease in si.e. Their edges are clearly
detined. As they get larger, tho sur-

rounding skin becomes darker. It is
common amoii2 tho dark races, and
among the dark coniplexioned of the
white race. It gives us the "pifUalU
nei'ro. No known treatment arrests
it. Sometimes, however, it disappears
spontaneously, to reappear at a future
day. J ouiii Lomjianton.

Mark Hopkins' widow w II build at
Great Harrington, Mass., a residence
in noMt .ri.OOO.iXK). Work will be be- -

irun in the spring, and thousands of

men will be kept busy for three years,
llbtton 1 runxcniit.

IUlArDnnald waf
K.n.ltDoMl4.jr.VIrRiL,

Oldest ChaitaedDuk

KlkhtifioCaut .

CijuM Stock..

$1000,000.00.
(1 UW sm$ 450,000.00,

Rescurtesn.439.Bl0.gft

Son Francisco, CaL Jan. 1, 1883.

Ilank PrfinhM, tlSO.000.09
other Itcul t:Hta(
Land Association, Cia
anil Hank HtorkM, , . xs.o74.ns
l.oanH anil lHorounta, St,ai7.1MrM.ftl
lluf. from llnnliH. . 4.1,0.17.S.I
Slouey ou hand i . fttto.aiw.ai

$.1,439,819.29
TJnMllflcst

rapltal. paid up. 1

n r n III" r li ml. 4MMNHMHI
ndivliled I'rofllit, . . Htl.HtMUMl

HepoKltorH. .r . J JM-- ?

Hue lliinkM. ",. !!'IMvldeuds l upoid, . . . 1.1Q.Q

$3,439,819.29
Thla Hank ollclta tho srrouuU of Mer

rhittts. Muiifiii'lurer, Coriiortluu, aud lliuk

It. II. MeDonftld, l'rci.

ri.. oiu;an.
HOIII.K.It A M AK. R,,nKriiciwiiuiiiri'rt
limit, Aifix.tn fur hrn.., Kineln-r- iti'linmif itehr
lima .ami tlir Kim r u I innoH. Alro for llawiD
Hiunliliu tnl tin- t'lnwe . Tlieiw M. in l. r

r.,r inui ri'li'ieel in th. Murket
Write fur ili-- rllilmn ll net rlri-. IK llinummm--

In.triuii. i inui limm Ku..t,i.

PTrmtirAV liitvMt ii . ii tii0 I thi W A I .Oi.i'ler, 'in nWi Puilw; Hiinlot

i.uin, Icnil lii ,ti'tiiiicnt. I.irir- -t utii-l- i t Hhiel
Mini.! ami Itnt.kn. hm li. ml In .1 nt ni in.'

M. (.1! I V "i il stti-i-t- , S.UI Krn .HK

Kutahllnhcd I Sal . 1". 0. Ho 'JtlS.

JOHN F. ENCLISH,
(ruin, I'n nhiof mil (Jfiii-iu- l

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Xox. Hl:l anil 81.1 lavl Mtrrrt.
HAN lllANI'INl'll I'AL.

IMeuiWr of H K l'p'ilner Kiiliiinitrl. ruiwiii
anil urili-n- Hill iriiiut i liniinii. IVIi ail- -

viitii-ti- i nimle

,A UU1I
L 70 F. c;i
f piiiaQiiv; IVSI Slill Ahcu ll 1SHI

3 Kohl Miilah, 1 Hil.i-r- , Mill II
Flint rreiuhilii.

llll'K,
Hi Hatchel all Kinda of Eg ft I

,' ""KSBasiJl Allnlw iilri.iii.lOtiilM'eKiiii.

fnr liiw lltiint mteil cin utiir Nil II. Uil'l
tnlii.tili oi.llill .r.iHtil.l l lnilliu- - ln Ail-il-

I'l.l'.Vl.t'MA INl'l llAii'K CO. IVtalmiia .tjkl.

" " 1,1 "T-
C. WII.I.I R.

MILLER & WEST.
Commission Merchants

IV

Oonornl anil Dairy rroiliifi".
Nu. HI Front Street, t linen Wiwliiiurtou i: "Urk,

l'liltTI.ANO, I'ltl'.linN.
I'onnniinlit nollilieil inui retiirnii nuii.uy im.uu.

Flour, Finl. llilj'.lirillll. I tut.MH, lllltter, l'f". I 'le i iw.

p!)' anil t I'e IllitH M.iih'.IiiI.

FOR SAFETY

GiveYour Checks s Chcckman

On Tin 1 11 Cniiiliiic In to rorltu id.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

lorilhrd'a Climax Plug
a ml tin turn tlml lrjlhinJJ

Kiimi I. nil iiiui cin, ion ' i

Nnry I'llpplnua. nn.l tlmt Uirlllurir. HiiuU am
chouuBal, iiuullty coiiiWirod r

. ih ..am sircnurtirn
io i lci"xlv :iml Seriei.,i,li. Vu;--- l

'il-'i- l

ll.bility. amak Ullt,
Wauknwa, Virile cliu,
lluHiti-nc7- , Otenwln-lllv-

(;unaitlon,ProilatilK
ner and IllwIilerCimii'lalnW.

l the likKiil.Knip-tloim- ,

and all thn
f youthful fulliin and

9ii t IwnuaiHUlU pre-
venting all iumilunUrj
a. v. ulni ilmln" umm tin

K?'Vffi '" ' m' huwi-irej- tin t occur,
l.Kt M.llllMK.ll.

niuiWiaiulL . . ,ll,,t.,l the
. lw, wlinra all other remi-ulu- hare falhd.

A Ttriiiancnt I nr Abaolt UU
Pnca IS0 vi-- liottle.orflta t tf.ea fnrIO. HriiJ

Humcienti to .hew Ha

.1 tin if aviniif
euulkleutial. l fc"" l

1 uumuiauuui, auiau

ii.w' li it, ' i v '.It : ''ftl

FAIHBANK9 II. WILSEY. THE ONI.VUT. hnjHirera of Nnrinun hlullinna from
Franco to tallforula. Every one ia reiiuiliil in the
Niitloiinl of Norman lor., anil inoe in
want of thla cIhks of Ilome, if iWii-.l- , lan imrvliaM
tliom on one or two ycoin' tliiiC, nt rwioniitlc inter-ou- t,

with BHtixfoctory wrurlty. We will w ll i hra-- r

than tha aame elajwnl etui lw toiutht any- -

whore ele in tlio I'nltixl SUU. V woe iui mt--

aloifue. .... .... .....
I'CVUIIillin. oiwmn i kVa

WATSON, WRIGHT & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Connissica Merctants,

10 North Front St.. Portland.
Hun XronclitM) Offl- r- IB Erunt Ht

Handle im cimniilwlon Wheat, Wool,
Kur, lliil.n, I'liiekiiw, r.i', i.iiiiii.r, in.ri.--- .

Halliioll. Mill feed, I lata, lUiley, unlonii, ri.ui.in.
Hiumiii, fjir.1, tic. AMiiiinl naieii nn iui ui
ale. Henil for our inuikel report.

and eonnliiniucnta anlkitcil.

Nl I aV. 1

PULMONAR 1 AMfJl

BALSAM

fNOlPIKNT
CONSUMPTION,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Asthma,
And til THROAT n4 LUNG TROUBl-lS- .

Bold av AU. PauociiT ro FirT ItiNTi.

J. R. GAaHAfO. Proprietor,
417 SANijwi TRitT. San Framoisot.

. TW BH.T or wr.
lor 'amaile eipreii lor
the rare ot rtfimnvniita
of the m" onrnt.
Tliere li no mimaae aural
thla nutmnfcnt, the

ttnaun of
perroaiiiv;

throoab tha
rertora tlwra to "K"J
tUoo. Do no eo'itina
tint wltVEiertna WJ
fr,mihtolo Itklfol
theONieMvi r"n

irniktn elrln lull Infcnnatloa, ",""


